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No one 'to step in
The First'PIay by

Chrîstopher Fry
at the Cîtadel Theatre

His Masterpiece'

A SLEEP 0F PRISONERS

"one of the finest verse pîsys of the 2Oth cen tu ry"~

"a performance. sustained by exceptional passion
and inner tensions by four actors Who show great
affection, if flot love, for Fry's rich rhetoric and
ale gorical language."

Kelth Ashwell -Edmontoni Journal

Rice Theatre Nov. lth-25th
Sponsomed by: The DuMalurler Councilftheii Perfornfg Arts

ICare Enough.to get the F
ue

-inest
LqqnIlHue £4.

"Otherwise, we won't be able to
replace ourselves in the futre."

Agricultural engineers
design farm machînery, storage
buildings, irrigation and
drainage systems and various
engineering systems for
agricultural use.

Salaries down,
for grads

OTTAWA (CUP) -
Although an undergraduate
university degree will help you
get a job, your starting salary
won't be as high as at the start of
the decade, according "to a
statistics Canada study.

New emplqyees with
-bechelor of arts dçgrees ùow
,arn aboôut 12 per 'cent less, thanthe average industrial wage. In
1968 they averaged about 1I*percent more than the average
industrial wage, according to the
studY:on school enrolments and
the labour force,_..

"-ItIs 3a matter of supply and
demnand," said Zolton Zsig-
mônd, statisties Canada pro 1jec-
tions chief.

Zsigrnond said the drop in
demand for BAs isplrty due ta
the decline ini the need for
teachrs and the hiring -freeze in

Thcse two areas accouhtedfor a large percentage of thé Jobs
available ta people with BAs in
the 1960s.

Engineering degrees stili
command high starting salaiesýp
in the'job market accordingto
the national study.

-The starting salary for
engineers was $1,1 66 per month'
i 1977, about 7 per cent higher

than the average industrial wage
of. 1,086, but even this is a drop
from the 30 per cent advantage
that they held in 1965.-

Starting salaries for
business graduates ' have .lsô'
dropped in the last decade a.id a,
haîf in relation to the industrial
ave rage.

In 1965, they earned almost
13 per cent more than industrial
averages. Twelve years later
business graduates were paid ant
per cent less than their industrial-
counterparts.

But the data compiledin the
study also indicates that- ié-
more education one has, the
better the chances ýof fiùding
employment.

The study found 13 percent
unemployment among those 15
to 24 ' year olds with- only higb-
schoDol education' fo r the period
1974 and 1977.,

Arnonzg coflmunitycoeg
grauates for the same perid h

.ty ond tha ny7prcnCentfor u ni esiy g ada.s '-
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'Ihere will- be no new undergraduate degrees receive
agriculiural engineering salaries of approximately $14-
professors if current trends 000 per year. A teaching
continue, says a U of A assistantship usually 'provides
agriculture professor. about $5000 per year..A lot of us in ten years or Rapp says graduate work
less will be retiring and there will must be made more attractive if
be no people in ther twenties and enrolment is to increase.
thirties to step in," says Dr. Eigoti.
Rapp of the Depgrtment -of,
Agricultural Engmnerin

Onily .six studéee- ,r
enrolled in the graduateêprograni
àt the U of A, down from. 8ýafcw
years ago. Simiilar trends iwe
occurring ini other.Canadisa
universities, and several àIRîý
cies already exist-iiuùiversity
research and teaching posiiqs'.
according to the Cnit
Society. of Aofiçcututal
Engineering.ting Rap, says autractiv ' t t-

n aaries ini iucttiy a4ct
inadequate teachit&i
assistantships are largely rospôn-
sible for the'problem."WC give the impresuionthat here in ., b 4a, I Ire,ýw 4
Off .. .we'rewosbf
were before in termio
assistantships and .. oecièreh
funds.
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